
8PB01RL-
A ltcrtlM'iiirnl lor lhr r rnlniiinn will hn-

takru until 121. fur II , , . vtiMilnennU-
unUt B p. in , for li.r nx.riniitf ninl nundii-
edition. .

Advertisers , l f rrqrrntlnc n numbered
check , rnn linvo animrrn ndilrcdscil to n
numbered letter In rnro nf 1 ho lice. An-

Mtm
-

no nilflrrMod ulll li ilrllrorcd npon-
I Itirntntloii of tlio check only. Itatr * ,
1 1-Hc a word , first li.SGI tlon , lo a word
licrrnflor. Nothing tulton fnr liu than !! 0c-

lor first Insertion-
.llitso

.

nlt rtlsomcnla nniftt ion consecu-
tively.

¬

.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED , 1.000 MEN TO WRITE ME TODAY

for the receipt (absolutely fre" , In plain sealeil-
n elope ) which cured me of nervoua debility ,

rxlmusedltnllty , etc Address C. J. Wnlkcr ,

box 1211. Kalamnzoo , Mich. U-M423

WANTED , MAN TO TAICE ORDERS IN CITY
for old established house , firmer experience
unnecessary nnd mlary pild weekly. Applj-
nflcr 9 a. m. nt 1516 Douglas I1MC1IJO-

WANTElTTfiALEHMEN. .

Thn Hnwks Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee. WIs. D-M7M-J10'
CUBAN FRECKLES , PURE AND MILD. C-

O.ni8tJ2i
.

1 WANT FINE SAMI LKS HANDED YOUR
friends nr neighbors Kcnd A. F. Wnod. Per-
fumer

¬

, Wood , Detroit. Mich. , IDc for C

trial botllis Satln-rtccnt Perfumes ; receive offer
to you. II M512 7-

"nARiiKiTTTi' YOU "WANT TO OPKN A HHOP-
In n Kood town In Missouri , aduiess R 40. this
oince. 11 611 B

WANTED , FOR U. 8. ARMY , AULE-IIOOIED
unmarried men , between tha neon of 21 and
10 , citizens ot the Unlleil States , uf K-> 1 char-
acter

¬

ami temperate habits , who ran speak ,

read nnd write English. For full Infojmotion
apply , preferably by Uller. lo iccrulllng officer
at For* Omaha , or at 1321 Farnam street ,

Omaha , Neb. H

WANTED , A GOOD RUSTLER To'sfll.L PKR-
fectlon

-

illsh washers ; 3 M In ( I W per iliik.
Cell r,18 M St. , Houth Onnlm. 1I-MC7J C *

WANTED ! A CITY SALESMAN P J-

Qnnloy Hoop Co. Cull ut factory , 2Cth and
Walnut. U-MC78 0-

I60 PER 1.00)) FOR DISTRIHUTINa C1RCU-
lars.

-
. Enclose < c. U. H. Dlslilbullni ? bureau ,

H MG3I C

WANTED FiiMALL HELP.
ARE YOU HONEbT. SOUER. INDUSTRIOUS ?

If no , engage with us for IVjj. $300 n month ,

$3COO a year , you can make It easy , six hours
a day. Our agents do not complain of hnrdt-
lniCH. . Why ? They are making money selling
our Perfection Dish Washer , the only practical
family washer manufactured , winhes , dries
nnd polishes dishes perfectly In Iwn minutes ;
no experlenca ncfessau , n child of 8 operates
U easily , ch ap nnd duiable , weight , thlitcen-
pouniln ; made of nntl-rust sheet steel , cap.ic-
lly.

-

. JOO pieces ; 10.0W for lt equal ; eicry fam-
ily wnnls one ; > ou don't to camns , as-

mKiii ns people know Jou have It for sale
they send for a dish washu. each ngenfa-
tnrrltory protected , nn competition : we furt-

ilKh
-

Humplo ( welKlm six puur.iU ) 111 nice case
to ldy iigenln to tnke orders wltht one agent
made J2II53 first ten da > s Addrtss for full
particulars perfection M.fe. Co. , Enelawooil. II-

I.t.AH *
.

A .11 AN OR LADY TO MANAGE DISTRI11UT-
llig

-

samples , Boapn , cpecl iltles , books , do cor-
responding. . Send fijltnn Co. 7 7 Wiwilwanl-
Detroit. . Mich. , lOe for B.1 of camples , re-

celte offer lo you U MM1 &

LADIES WANTING FIRST CLASS GIRL !

call Scandinavian Y. W Home. 1C1S Cop. nvc-
C M5J9 10

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 211

South llth. C-MCJl 9

WANTED , COOKS. DINING ROOM GIRLS
chambermaids , porters , elevator bojs , etc , ul
Chicago Employment Run-iiu , 1312 Douglas
ntrtet. looms 41 , and 47. Tillphone , 1311. Ft-

i. . hlPWQIl. Mgn CJiill( *

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK IM
email family. 2J18 Grant. U Mt y)

JTOR RENT HOUStS.H-

OUBES

.

, F. K. DARLING. DARKER III.OCK-

1JOUKHS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. Till
O. l'Dals company , liW. , I'urnani. D 4.0-

HOUBK3 , DENESVA & CO. , 10S N. 15TH ST-
.D4J7

.

II , li. COLE CO. LAlToEST LIST'IN 6TlTlIA
Mia

27C8 FARNAM STREHT.-
W.

.

. M. ItORCiJ , 1V13 I'a'.nam street. D 423

NICE MODERN FLATS , CHEAP. J. W-
2H IJcoitilMliiK. D 430-

D

FOR RENT DEsllAULE HOUSES.-
U

.

rouina , 211 S. 24th St. . f U.
7 rooms , iM Cumlng St. , ! 2. .

7 rooms , 'M N. 21th : . } - i. ; .
V rooms , 4x! 7 Ciisa st. , 10.

rooms , 4WI Davenport si. . { 10.-

G
.

rooms , Uf > JackHim st. . J > .

G rooms , 2il3 I'rutl nt. , 7.
See Fldullly Trust O ) . , l0i Farnamst. 431

FOR RENT FINE NEW 10-ROOM HOUSE , f,2-

N. . J'JUi st. H. T. CUrUa , 219 Ikiaid gf Tiadc.
DC03-

nENTAL

_
AGENCY {2)) SO. 1CTH ST.

D727-

VOU

_
JIENT-AT IIELLEVUE. NEAR R. R

depot , u One 10-ioom Imuce , lint! Kiounds-
abuudanl frnlt. also 4. room cuttaKe. Htnry T
Clarke , No. 219 Itould of Tlud , Omaha , o-

W. . 11. IJ tz , Hellenic. D730-
vriiy"jHniRAHLE

_
: FURNISHED nbusi :

(.ICHJ In , J. H. hheiuood , 4 j N. V. Lift.
DS31-

TEN.HOOM

__
MODERN HOUSE. CLOSE IN

6-1 bom cottage , illy water ; t'ro liulldlnK , 13-
dI'B.nJUi. . L. ti. SMnntr , uucul , 3U Neiv Y r
Life , DM921-

10ROOM

_
HOUSE , MODERN , LOCATED 22-

1Douglas. . W , 'lnrk- D.M9CJ1S
TWO 9ROO.M lRrKHOUSES , 1339iPARIU-

M mie , facing Hansconi pink , nearly mm-
haid wood llnlsh , Mist tlass moilern cor-
M.ilonccs.| . Inquire 1115 bouth C2nd street

DM32-

9Fil

FOR RENT HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS , 115
18th st All mwltrii omcnlcnces. Inquire r

a. IClh St. D. T. Muunt. D 3SS

fJW iron
-

RENT. FLATS NEWLY CLEANED. PA-
pere l and jiilnlctl nt northeast corner llth an
Howard , 513 n month. Inqulic room 314 Kin
National bank building. D421.1-

2j

_
j AND 7-ROOM FLATS. WITH RANGE AN

all modem commlcnccb , aunliiKs , BCiccnsan-
junttor | (.'nil at corner Hat , 701 S. ll
ut. . , frcm 10 to 12 [Hid 2 to I. George dinner.

D-M591
_

_
FOR RENT, 8-ROOM HOUSE , ALL MODER1

Improvements , hnrd woul llnlsti ; nil lartj
robins ,

_
4W N , 2d jtreit. U MJ S-

TltOOM MODERN HOUSE , DETAClfkr
beautiful lawn ; hhade tiees. 60S houlli 2JII-
Aiiply to J. H. Purrutle , Douglas bliick.

l-MCia 17

TWO wrrXtTiisT "ONE FURNisTiED ; MOI-
era. . f04 Su. 30Hi tl D-C15

_
""

FOR RENT.A COMPLETELY
l .iutlfully locnted. In bus

For particulars Inquire uf L. S. Sklnn-
croni| S10. iS'ew Yolk Llfft D-HilS 9 *

FOR HENT riNB C'OTTAOK DARN. LAIIO-
laun , on cur line. 11. C. Piiltcrson , Ramga lill-

D 417

210 N S6TI-
Iat

. INQUIR-
DJK312JIS-

I
C *

ELEGANT C.ROO.M COTTAC.ES JUST HUH,1-
C2.U. . I'ltlellt ) Trust company , 17C2 Furnai

D84J-

HLKOANT 9-ROOM MODERN DirrAClin-
bouie. . " 1C S , 31st aFidelity Tni.t 10-
1pany. . ITW Fnrnain Uroet. D-

ROOMS.

- U

RENT. FOR THE SUMMER. A FUI-
d heiifn of IDOIIM uml ( Hundri ,

car line near Haiiscom park. Addrer * It
Dee. . 1 >_ MCM 7'-

THREEROOM COTTAGE WITH GARDEN ,
H. OT. tJrd unit Clark St. Inquiry 1U1 JHC !

on BL DMS-

1'IVKROOM IIOUSK , { 10.M, 19 AND CLARI
Inquire U2J flirlc. ! )- ( ._ _

" "

8 jiooMi lor'au. A LL . AND PAR
of fiiinlluiu for ujlc , 13 ? ) P iimleton Avo.

D-COI-9'

_
"

FOR RENT , JULY AND AUOl'ST.
nlaliul hous , with largn lawn , near SI-

avtf , AJdlfM It M. He. '. D-M 73 t"-

niVriC.TF.NROOM-
Cnj'ltol

. MODERN. KEVH 2 (

. . , D M6TC 12'_
i'OR RKNT ! A HANDSOME. NEWLY FUI-

nUhnl c tinge , only C block * frum poMofllc-
Onl ) Unit-class appllrnnt * considered , .N'n chl-
dren. . Adlicsj R 61. 11e. l-MC)7) 9-

IOR KENT I 30OMJ

NICE SOUTH FRONT ROOM. WELL FUI-
iil > htd , fkiull- . ' Call 2(12 i'a j st ,

E MI33

PLEASANT ROOM. 1IH9 DOl QC. E-MSJ ?

FUIINIHHKD ROOM , CM 8. TjTH HTREET-
.EM107JIS'

.

NICELY FURNISHED IIOO1I8. I 7B:1TH; A;

fou RENT. ET.TJOANTLY FuiiNiRmr-
ooms. . 604 B. 3lh. U-4H Jy

FURNI3HKD ROOM , IIATH , UT lill TARNA

HOUHKKKEPINa ROOMrt. CONVENIEN-
cbtnp , cool , Urf lawn. :eil HI. Mary k-

E - >HS7'
TWO NICELY PUnNlsmCD 'KOTrTl ROOJ

for renl , KO 8 17lli li
LOCATION CONVENIENT AMD ItrToM.S WEI.-

furnlilifrt.
.

. with or without Uumt nu t ! u-

KH Farnaiu , U M A > K *

rUHNISHED BOOMS AND BO tt.BD
THE ROSE. Z020 HARNEY , NICE FURNISHED

rooms with board ; upcilal rale * lo Rentlemen.-
F

.

JOI-JIJ *

TWO filNOLE , LAROE FRONT ROOMS , ELE-
Knntly

-
furnished , In moUern , ddachecl house ,

with fenced jnrd , lawn , shade trees nnd flow-
er

-
* . A beautiful , cool place for summer.

Hoard If desired. Call 1215 Webster .
st.F ! ! } S *

DESIRAHLK SUITK OF ROOMS , WITH KX-

cellent
-

Inble , Inw-n. clc. !02 N. Mil-

l.ICII

.

KENT STORE * AND OFFICES

DESK ROOM. WILLIAM. J. WELSHANfl. 33-
1Ilonrrt of Trade. I M937

ron RENT. THREE STORY AND HA3EMKNT-
brlclt store bulldlnif , 1003 Farnntn street. Largo
rlevatnr ; flrst-class condition , suitable for any
kind of business. Reasonable terms. Inquire
room ait Flrsl National bank bulMlng.

FOR RENTTHESTORY IIRH'IC HUILD1NO ,

DIG Farnam street. This building has a lire-
proof cement basement , complele steam heat-
lnr

-

fixtures , water on nil lloors , tas , etc. Ap-
lily at Ihe olllco of The Dee. I-9W

AGENTS WANTED.
MEN AND WOMEN. 81 TO > 10 A DAY. AD-

c'resi
-

the Handy Healir Co. , 831 New Yorlt I.lfe-
lililg . Omaha. Neb J3UA-

OKNTrl. . PAN YOU VISIT HTORErf AND
nliow our sign prlntlnK mathlno to merchants ?

Write quick. Stamp Arc Co. , Racine , I"-

J MGS , C *

WANTED TO SENT.

Liar itonsna rou HHNT WITH a. a. WAI.-
lace , 312 IJrown blk. calla for cjttncet-

WANTKD , roil HfMMini MONTHS , Fl'U-
nldhod

-

house of 6 or 7 rooms wlih jaril nnd-
iihaclo trees. Address room 210 , Ut Nut. Ilk.-

I

.
I MB. K MC74 7

STORAGE.S-

TORACII

.

: , rnANic uwuns , 1211 IIAHNHY.-
M

.
J-

IHST: BTOiiAan ni'ii.oiNo IN OMAHA , u s.-

ROV
.

, bond wnrthouhouiehoM coodi utored ,
lowest ratf . 1013-1015 I.eavcnwortli. &U3-

SBTOVKB HTOUni ) DUUINO Sl'MMHIl. TIJt *
'M. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Ilepalr Works.

MI3-
7f'Aciric HTonAor. & WAIIEHOUSI : co. . STII

& Jones ! . General xtoragc and (arwunllriK-
SHIS

WANTED TO BTTX

STOCKS OF rt.OTIIINO , OI1NTS' FUnNISHi-
MfW

-
, hats and shoos. U. Arnstcln , U13 Douglas

street , Omalm. Neb N M706 J8-

WANTKD TO IH'Y OOOD DUIVINO HOItSK.
nut too BUI.ill , gentle imd fatlb good spei-il ,

or will InKu a hurio for Us keeping. re ponsll lc-

parly nnd good care taken. Addre-wt II 52 ,

Dee ollk'C. N 6019-

"FOK SALE FURNITURE.
SALK ON ACfOI'NT OF nKMOVAIj TO

New Yoik , will Ml nil the furniture , carpeti ,

i-lc , tit a 10-room house cheap , Cull ut till-
S SGth rue. OMW-

FOII SAM : JJY A FAMILY MOVING OUT OF-
Iho city 1 Andrew * iliiulile folilliiR bed writing
desk pattern , I Giirliunl r.lnso , 1 chlld'u play
tent In lt Beconil Keiion , 1 hard <.onl ,

bplcndld heater. Address II 51 , llee ulllc-
e.Q1613'

.

I'M GOINO TO MOVIl AND 1'VK GOT TO
Hell a conk fatoe , n tjpilroum H t nnd Rome
CM ! I pieces of furniture Th'* > 11 be clieap
for cash. Pm 13th and Ilunlut'O' GGVj(

FOR 8ALBHORSES , WAGONS.ETCF-

IIIST CLASS FAMILY HOUSE AND TINE
phaeton S30 South Jlst 1.MIM3 7'-

A 1'INK (IKNTLi : TKAM AND CAItRIAOn-
inrjuht ) Llnlngi r , MeUnlf Co. I' 030-10 *

WKLL-I111I3D FAMILY Oil IIUOOD MAKE.-
SJ

.
} U ) llnqulre 2T12 N , r SI h St P CII-9'

FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS
WiOMAN: PIANOS. llIltDOKI'OUT OUGANS ,

Wooilbrldge llios , 117 S. ITtli. Q.II )_
IIAUDWOOD COMIJINATION HOO AND

chicken fence. Lima. It. Lee , 9th unj DoUKlas.-
CJ4I1

.

TIIK BTANDAUD CATTLK CO . AMUS ,

has 400 tons gout ] baled hay to av ll. Q MH2-

VOU SALK. A 1'IJV DKKU. INQUIIIK A. D ,

Uran.lles. , Ilostoii Ktore. QMN4-
CUIIAN piticKi.iB: ; fOLD KvcuYwiinnn , cc ,

Q18I JJ1-

HUIt.DINO FOU SALI3 CIIKAI' ADJOINING
Htate fair Kruuiuls , Knot ! for boarding house.
Hicks , N. Y. Life llldir. QGGJ-

S'MIC LLANEOUS.W-

ANTKD

.

, USK OF HOnSK AND HUGGY FOI
the keep thioURh June and July ; best of rare
Aildiess 11 47 , lite. U Cll-6

CLAIRVOYANTS
MHS. DR. II. WAHIIKN , CLAinVOYANT , HK

liable bualnits nudluin , Sth year at 119 N. 16lli
SII-

3MESSAGE' , UATHS. KJ-

.

MADAM BM1TH , C02 S. 13TH.2D FLOOR. IlOO !
3 , muKiietlcupor , alcohol , steam , sulphurln
and sen baths. T M57J-8 *

MOST rollMODIOUH HATH I'AHLORH I?
city. Wine. Howell 31S Ai 320 S. IJthrjhoroUKhl !

pracllcul chiropodist and manlcurlnt attemHnt-
TMS13 ill'M-

ADAM"LA UUK. K17 HOWARD ST.TSC3 Ji ;

MUS IR I.KON , KI.KOANT MASSAOK AN ]

electric hatli parlor * , restful and refioslitni-
No. . m North llth street. T MCOI S *

MAb8AaT:73lADAMB nKRNAJID. 1121 DODOr-
T MM3 .ly 4

TURKISH BATHS.T-

L'RKISII

.

I1ATI1S : ONLY PLACF IN CIT1
exclusively for ladles. Suite 103-110 , ll.-o hid *;

LADIKS' UATHS , 6 FOR J5. JIME. POST , 319'
6. 15. 7-

PERSONAL. .

Till : DKLLK KPrKRLY COItSCT. MADK TI
order from meaaurc. 19p9 Farnum street.

U3-
VIAVI CO. . 310 11KK I1LDG. ; HKALT1I HOOI-

free , home treatment , lady attomUnt. U44*

I ) HAAS , FLORIST , I'LANTS , CUT FLOWKItS-
llaiiquit , hall , restuVnc ami er.tva daciiratlnna1-
S13 Vlnlon street. TeUpliono ;"6. U M4U-

PATII8 , MASSAGE. MME. TOST , 3m , S 15TII
U73-

1CUDAN FRECKLES. WORTH IOC FOR 5C-

U1SI JII-

'LEDOKS NOT RRDEKMKD OR EXTKNDEI-
by Junn IS will be sold at auction. Pied Mohle-
1517H Farnam. U-M2I3 1-

5TlIVATK{ IIOMK FOR LADIKS DtRING rON
llnement. bahles adopted or otherwise proUJof-
or. . !C31 Charles sticct , Omaha , N'h-

UMSOG JH-

UMURKLLAS COVERED AND RKI'AIRUt
316. No. ICth. Jas. Henderson. U 3S7 J 2-

7BARGAIN. . IS CAH1NET I'HOTOS K DAVIES
113 S IClh street , opposite llodlon Store

U-M503 30-

I HKRKI1Y NOTIFY TIIK 1TIILIC IN Ol
oral that VitllamVerne Is no longer In in-

mploy. . I nl o want It umlerstoo. ! thit II-

iinlera taken l y him for mn ran ami will
tilled I' J. qualey Soap (.'a. UM679-

"THIS FELL SERGEANT , DEATH. IS STRIC-
In his arrest " Ward oft Illness nnd deal
nllli that wonderful tonic , Olarke'8 pure ry-
whUky Alunjs In bottles. U MCS2

wTuTVANT8 TO DONATE AN "iCK 1IOX Ti-

the Y.V. . f , A..ro im liii * ImlMlntr , TI-
12tli xtrret N' on lny H Mt U aim much III nee
of a two-hole oil ntrm will not ( omj on-
Int'rested In this work respond at once , lm-
Ing mine at (13 K. Ittli street I U-MCS6 I

MONEY TO LOAN RLAL ESTATJ

ANTHONY WAN & TRUST CO. . Jll N Y. 1.1 Hi
lonns at low rate * for (.Imlcf necurlty In N
brasUa and loua ( aims cr O.r.alm city proper ! !

MONEY TO IX3AN ON IMI'ROVKD OMAH.
real wtiite , llrcnnan. Love & Co. . I'uxton I 11

W1I7-

MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA RKAI. KSTAT-
at b per cent. W. II. MelUel , 1st Nut Hk l Mi

J. W4IS

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH- prop rty. I'lJclliy Truit company , nn: 1urn.in
yrnI-

NVKHTORH DIRKCIORY CO. . WALL ST
New York , offer any part I'XJ.OOO' eastern li

tor'a nanuB , whu luive money to liU
lunl compiled , (or panlrulnrs.-

WMM1
.

JiS'
UlA.N'fl ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CtT-

prupcrlr. . W , Furnam Bmllli & Cu. , UJ-

'TO

) : "

- LOAN AT LOWK.VT RATES. TH
O. F. Diuls Co. , UM Purnam l. W4J1

CITY LOANH. C. A. HTARR. B13 N. Y. LI PI-
WliO_' LIFE INSL-R.VNi'E POLICIlTs IXANiD 6

ur LoUBlil. r. U. CIu nr >
-. Kunas City. Mi

W4M-

l.VPITAL. . tMM. W ; ai'RPl.U *'. JSOO.Coi ) . I' .Mortgiie * Tout Co. . New York For e p.-r *
I ans on i ty proiirrly aprly to Puaey & Thoma

* ( cnt , rovin V i l'lt l Nut I tianU Wilt :

Columbus Discovered America ,
We Keep it Clean

With

ColdSTTil N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY*

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.I-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN ON HOttSF.IIOLD
ture. plnnos , homes , wagons , or any khul
rlmltel xccurlty at lowest posslhle rates ,

> ou can pny Imek at nny lime nr In
amount. FIDELITY LOAN QUAHANTEE CO
Room 4 , Wlthnell block. X45II-

I. . HADDOCK. HOOM 427 , RAMGK

. TO LOAN ON Ft'RNITURK

X451-

.10NKY
pianos Fred Terry , 43) Ramgu blk. X456-

.IONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE.
horses , wagons , etc. . ut lowest rates In ;
no removal of goods , strictly confidential ,

can pay the loan oft at an > time or In
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 Bo. ICth

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

UIIAN
.

St.X470

FRECKLES. THE ONLY CIGAR
Y184 J21

'OR SALE , ONE-CHAIR HARDER
furnltuio all new , ( chair , price > H )

E. E. Weeks , Guthrle Contcr. In. Y-MCM

-OR SALK-MY LOAN AND JEWELRY
ness. 1'reil Mohle , 16HV4 KainnmYMWJJH

C.OOO STOCK IN ONE OF THE OLDEST
tnhllshi'd nnd liest pnjlng Natlonnl banks
III. For full partlculais address It 33 , llee.-

Y

CONFIRMKD MANY TIMES ; THAT

-

pute r > i whlxky has proven a Messing In
uf sudden Illness. Aluaja In Iwttl.M.

FOU EXCHANGE.-
OR

.

Y-MCS3

EXCHANGE. W-ACRE FARM IN
sui; r beet district , m'd'se , or bink stock
ferred. W. G Temiileton , <0j N. Y. Life.-

Z
.

FARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST

-

for stock of hardware or Implements.
Rlsser, 37 I'earl St. , Council lllults , laXI17J23

3-S1Y1RY Illtirit HOTEL , MODF.RN ,
equity for land. Anus , 1017 Farnam.

MC3I

ON IlL'SINEPS STREET. FIRST-CLASS '
orty ; gnod Impiovements ; trade equity
clear property. Ames , 1CI7 Fnrnam.

( 8-

.VANTED , TO EXCHANGE. A NEARLY
canopy top , double neat carriage for now
serond Imnd Concord btiggN , or will buy
cash If cheap. Addicxs It , lireltung. 413
York Life building , city. - -

MODERN KIOIIT-lioOM HOUSE ,
full lot ; on Nlnteenth street boulevard ,

smaller plicc between Iluit and
Eighteenth and Twenty-getentli. htilnRcrnun , Frenzer block. K MOO "

WANT CLEAR HEAL ESTATE AND
casli for a complete Block of clothing nnd
nishing goods , at J1C.OOO 00.
II W , IJec. 55 MGU

TRADE. A SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND
nnd cash for a stock of hardware and
W. F Sloetzel. - -

WANTED , TO TRADE OKNDRON
practle.illv new , for Remington typewliter
dress R M , Iee! oltlce. L MCS1

FOR SALE HtAL ESTATE.A-

I5STHACTS
.

, THE BYRON REUD

HAROAINS. HOUSES , LOTS AND

-
!

sale or trade. F. K , Darling , Ilarker

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR

RE

at prices that will surprise ) ou , If taken
in i weelis. J. U. Sherwood , 4M N. Y.

HARGAINS. SALE OR TRADE IN CITY

RE

cr'Ies and farms , John N. Frenzer , opp P.
RE -

SNAPS , 5 TO C MILES FROM OMAHA P.
40 SO or 120 ncres. Improved , JJO 00 per ;

200 acres { 35 00 per ncie ; 2oO ncres , $1000
ncre , G 10-ncro tracts. J73 00 to JIM CO per
Must be sold. 910 N Y. Life bldg RK 47)D.

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. K. Y.- -

7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , 202 N.
only $3,70000 ; great bargain. RK

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE , LARGE LOT.
$1,00000 , Claik and N. 2Ut , snap -

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvln IJros , 210 N. Y.

RE (

CITY WATER , GOOD HOUSE. 5 ROOMS.
cash , balance $3000 to JfO ) each 3
6 per cent Interest , price , fl.OW.O' ). Ames.
Farnam. RE MC33

NEAT 5-ROOM HOUSE. CLOSE CARS , $*00
easy pa > ments ; Interest C per cent , $

cash. Ames , 1C17 Farnam. RE MC33

CORNER. 5 LARGE ROOMS. LOT
near cars , $22509 cash ; balance easy ; '
6 per cent ; price. J'JMOO. Ames , 1C17

RE MC33

HUNDRED AND FIFTY CASH ,

easy, Interest 6, per cent , buj.i best -

houba In Omaha ; price. 700.00 Aincx
Fainam. RI5-MC3J

FOR SALE , AN IMPROVED EASTERN
bniska farm of 324 acres. Is now raising
immense crop ; terms cash , W. F.
lit door So. of P. O. RE -

CHOICE GROUNPS , BU1TAIJLE FOR
try yards , near state fair grounds for
UIIMP. Hicks. N Y Life Hide - -

M. O. DAXON. 402 N. J6TH.

VICTOR IUCYCLHS , THE FINEST OF
bicycles. Omaha lllcjclo Co. , 323 N. IClh

STERLING I1UILT LIKE A WATCH
ITU F.lectrlcal Supply Co. , 151 } llouard

SER THE VISH1LE HALL HEARINGS
Relay Special. Will liarr.um Uro. , 120 N.

REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN
118 S 15lh street.

A L DEANE & CO , WHOLESALE AND
tall blc > cle . 1111 Farnam street ;

sold on easy pa nenU.

WESTERN I1ICYCLE & GUN CO.2110

A GENUINE I1ARGAIN , A RRAN
strictly high giade $10004 blcjcle for
Call at 311 S 16th street and sea It nt

M CO )

MANTELS , GKAT b AND
WOOD MANTLES. GRATES. TILUS FOR

places , * and largo lloors ; write
catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE ICO ACRES OF UI.t'E GRASS
lure for horses , board fence , tprliib"
llorlon & Phelns. Ollmore , Neb. , or A
I'helpi & Son , 207 N. Y. Life bldg

478-July
. Tcl.

PAHTURE , CATTLE f. HORSES , T
-

I1LUK ORABB. RPRINO WATKRi II. H.
der i Co. . Dee bulUlng.

NOTICE-I , TJIK UNDERSIGNED.
In horses and colts to paiture , feed and
fur the > ear round In Howard Co. . Nebra
Wutch this pyiier for lurllcuUn by Ihe )

of Juno 1W Charles Qans. Hy aro. a.
foreman , 1' . O. box IK , Hi. Paul , Neb.-

II. K. 1IURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR
embjlmor. 1C1S Chicago si , telephone 9).

HWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMINO. TEL.

M. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND
er. 1117 Farnam si. , Itlrphono :u.

O. W UAKER. UNDERTAKER , C13 H. 1CTH

. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
olllcc to 209 S ICth St. , Drown block. 476

nOOD THING I'USH IT ALONO. MAY"IE)
the latest slang phrnse, but that's Just what
we're doing wlilt bllERIDAN COAL , 8,000 tons
sold In Omaha last jear We give you 2 WO-
lt ) of the tw t Wyoming cooking coal for $4 30.
Victor White , mgr. , 1C05 Farnam at. Tel 127-4)-

1HOTELS. .

HARKER , 13TH AND JONES STS.
rooms at Jl.tO per day
rooms at 2.00 per day

rales to commercial travelers Tloom-
nnd board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch.-
manager.

.
. 475

HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR-
JJth and Dodge. Rooms by day or we k.

479

&LOAN ASSOCIATION.
IN MUTUAL L. & II ASS'N PAY

C , 7, 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 ) ears old , always
redeemable. 1701 Farnam St. Naltlnger , Sec.-

4SO
.

TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interst on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & I) ,

Ass'n , 1701 lice UUg. G. M. Natllnger , S e.
4S-

1MEDIUMS. .

SEES THIS , AND IS IN ANY
trouble , send a stamp to Ihe only great cl.iir
vojnnt nnd medium , for free aiUlce , but nsli-
no questions , don'l be humbugged by
Ins; fakers ; located for seals I neier fnll-
Win. . Girlleld , 639 Clh ave. , DCS Molnes. la
This offer three weeks. C2. 14

AND UUILDEKS.
. K MORRILL , PAPliR HANGING , HOUSr.
sign painting , brick MPfk , plnsteilng , off. R , 1

Darker blk. ; tel. 733 ; shop 913 N. 24th st.
481

ANDTlTjeEWRITING
. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE

, M-493

PUMPS AMD WINDMILLS.
. H. DOYDEN. PUMPS AND WIND MILLS
all kinds of pump ''repairing olden
wllh Churchill Pump Co. Telephone C6-

3M1CJJ21 *

DRESSMAKING.
IN FAMILIES , 4301 Ilurdette-

.S03J3J'
.

. IN PRIVATE FAMILIES
Fit and sljlo guaianteed. Address R 3S. lice

C35-9 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
F GELLENRCCK. HANJO

guitar tencher. 1911 Cnss slrect M IC'J

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors for electric light nnd motor plants nnd nl
Kinds of electrical construction Wcslcm Eire
trlcal Supply Co. , 1515 Howard st. 4S-

JPAWNBROKERS. .

H , MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 st-
4S3

DANCING.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS MORAND WILL GIVE PR1-
nto lessons In dancing at their home. 290
Dodge street , during the summer. 223J2-

3FOUWD. .

TAKEN UP , ROAN PONY WITH WII1TI
fncc Walt M. Victor , S034 L.ilk street

Found MOB "

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 HURT ST . 497

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N K

4-

95Searles&Searld !
SPECIALISTj.

All forms at Blood am-
Rltln Ils isos , rtorcx , Spots
I'tiuiilca , Scrofula , Tumors
lotlur , Kczomn nnd lllooi-
I'o'son thoroughly clcnnsoi-
fiom Iho y-itoin.

LADItS Klvcn curcfti
and speclttl attention (ornl-
tholr intiny pccullur ul )

men Is-

.Ca.TAR.HH
.

, ThronL-
utips, LUor , ) | ) ,' | )

.Troubles cured by spocl.i
course of truatmcnt.

MEN. ( VITALITY WF.AK
.

) mad
HJ( by leo coso .lppilen-

tlon to buslncsa or study , severe mcnta
strain or grief , SEXUAL EXCESSES In mlditl-
life or from Jhe efftcls of youlhful folllss. al
yield readily to our new treatment for losj o
vital power.
WIMTP Your troubles It out or oily. Imutana" 1C cured ot home by oor i'.n.i.nc *.

Dr. Seai'les & Searlas,11,1", JiT b.

lawyers ami solicitor , ,
SUES & CO. Ito

OMAUA , Neb. Advlco KUEE-

WOKRIED OVER ,HIS ABSENCE

Friends of .ShoomakFrnl >ctorson Thlnlc thn-
He Has T 'kii ''llls | , | f ,. .

Frlende ot B. P. I'oteraon , whose myster-
ous dlsappoaranco wai L onlcled In The lie
govern ! days ago , are becoming alarmed o

account of Ills prolonged absence anJ tea
that lie lias tulclded ,

' It was at first su [

posed that lie was on ft drunk , as ho was
heavy drinker , but an a week lias pa8so
with no news from lirm , it is romemberc
that ho has frequently threatened to put a
end to himself , and li Iafeared thai ho ha
carried the threat Into intention.-

A
.

couple of men wyi .jvero flahlng in th
river below Ihe city .r.upjj Jay evening saw
floater going down the juifrent nnd telephone
to Coroner Maul. By tue tltno the coroner ai
rived , however , Ih6 current had carried th
body out of eight , end so far It has not bee
recovered. It Is believed by Petenon-
frlcnJs that the object 'was bis body , and a
effort will be made lo nnd It-

.I'etereon
.

was a Dane of fifteen years rc-

denco In this country , and had a shoemaker
chop on Eleventh street , between Harney an-

Farnam. . ___ __
Hinneieekerr ICxcurilon.

Tuesday , Juno 11 , one fare for round trli
minimum round trip mo JT.OO ; limit , 20 day
To all points en the P. B. & M. V. H. It. I

Nebraika. . Wyoming and South Dakot
Ticket office KOI Parnam street.-

J.
.

. n. DUCHANAN.
General PaiNnecr Agent

SPECIAL EXCURSION

Til Hot Rprlnci , Couth Dakota.
Juno 7, via Northwestern line. Tick

era co HOI Karnam street ; depot. 15th ar-

Webiter sUect ,

WElSilAN'S' CREDITORS LEFT

Suit for Balance on Fort Orook Plumbing
Contract Won by Bondsmen.

DECISION BY JUDGE AMBROSE YESTERDAY

Some of tlio Crcdltnrs So DhRimtrd tlml-
Ihoy Ullt (live Up the I'lKht Uhllo

Others Ulll Aipcnl-Wliincni|
Object to n I..ibor Hill.

The nrst chapter In the history of the
scramble among the creditors of J. L-

.Welslmns
.

& Co. has been closed. A Jcclslon
was rendered jeslerday hy Judge Ambrose ,

which In all points but one gives the bonds-
men

¬

of Welsbnng the best of the light and
leaves most of the numerous material men
who sold stuff for completing the Port Crook
plumbing contracts to whlstlo for their
money.

The history of the suit , It Is claimed ,

shows tliat the United States government Is-

a hard party to deal with and that Its
Insistence upon having the contract com-
pleted

¬

In a certain Nay ran the cost to
$7,000 above the estimated expense of doing
the work. Had the suit gone the other way
the bondsmen would have been holding the
sack for this amount , but as It Is the credi-
tors

¬

are doing it for them lu addition to
looking after other shortages. It may yet
become a question In the courts , however ,

to determine whether the government can-
not be made to pay this amount over the
actual estimate cost of 42000.

This suit , which has been In progress for
weeks before the equity court , In brief Is a
contest between the bondsmen of Welslmns
& Co. and the- creditors to see who would
got the balance of the money still duo from
the government for the work done at Tort
Crook. When Welslmns & Co. failed U. C.
Patterson and Joslah Kent , the bondsmen ,
continued to carry out the government con ¬

tract. They claimed a right to retain the
money duo fiom the government , especially
as they allJge it cost { 7,000 In excess of the
estimate to do the job , while on the other
hand the material men hold $25,000 of
claims and so ale proportionately anxious to
get hold of the $17,000 stlirduo on the con-
tract

¬

prlco and paid Into court.
When Patterson and Kent wcro completing

the contract the creditors asked them how
much It would cost and they told them the
estimated amount , but it appears their esti-
mate

¬

fell short thousands of dollars. This ,

It was averred , was a fraud. The court
holds It was merely a mistake in computat-
ion.

¬

. Ho holds that the assignment of the
contract for completing the plumbing , made
by Welslmns to the bondsmen , was good
and creditors have no cause to object. Some
of the creditors have become BO disgusted
that they announced their Intention of
wholly withdrawing from the fight. Others
will appeal , Including the bondsmen , who
were directed to pay $1GOO of labor claim-

s.HKIR

.

ON TI.IU. .

lliilibltt'fl AllvRrd Visits to Forbidden
lliiuntft lloli.i ; ItiicNtlgiilcil ,

Before the criminal court , the Investigation
of the question of what Joseph Habbltt , ex-
foreman of the late grand Jury , was doing
when he was alleged to haelslted a pro-

hibited section of Omaha , has been taken up
for consideration , the criminal libel caee
against , Editor Ilaker of the Gretna He-
porter having been called for trial.

Demurrers were filed attac'ilng the Informa-
tion , In that It did not tet out In full the
alleged llbelous article , giving the Jury full
Information as to the context of the publica-
tion , and also objecting to a Sarpy county
publication being considered In the criminal
courts of this county. The judge of the
criminal court promptly overruled these ob-

jections , announcing the doctrine that a man
cculd print an article In New York and If II
reached China , bo held criminally for Its
publication there-

.It
.

was almost G o'clock before the Jurj
summoned to Investigate the nature of tin
visits p-ild by the foreman of the late grani
Jury to the bad section of the city had beer
empaneled and sworn. The court adjourned
until 9 o'clock after the statements of the
proofs had been made by the opponlng coun-
sel. . The trial In all respects promises to b :

oven inoro Interesting than was the prellml
nary hearing , as the defense has mapped ou-

a line of proof tending to show a completi-
defense. . It will be offsred , Judge Ilassct-
stated. . In the nature of a just'flcallon for tin
story printed In the Gretna Reporter by W-

S. . Hakcr concerning the visit to the lowei
section of Omaha. In the arllcls to whlcl
Babbitt has taken exception It was Mntei
that heIalted what Is known as the "burn
district of Omaha" by gaslight. When Uab-
b tt returned front acting as grand Juror ti
his homo ht disavowed the alleged visit
Raker's attorneys summoned botl
Blanche Burton and Minnie Falrchlld as wit
nesses.

I'ny for it DniiiiiQeil hplnc.
Robert Dutke , a member of the firm o

Mater & Dutko , carpenter. ' , has Instituted ;

sulUagalnst the Omaha Brewing assoclatloi
for the recovery of $10,000 damages b ;

reason of a cave-In of a concrete floor 01
the third story of the brewery , whereb ;

Butko was precipitated to the basement am
suffered a concussion of the spine , lie hai
been removing supports from a portion o
the floor and walked across another part o
the floor , trusting that It was solid , Intend-
Ing to do another Job for the defendant. Thi
floor gave way.-

Mlin
.

CJelgiT Won Ilia Suit.
The Jury trying the breach of promlsi

suit of Miss Anna Gclger against Edwar.-
Schmelser

.

gave the plaintiff a verdict foi

2000. Schmcl'er. while a book agent Ii

Vienna , answered an advertisement vthlcl
Miss Gelgcr had Inserted In a nowspape
stating that she wished to marry. Schmol a
paid her some attention , borrowed $240 , prom
Islng to marry her and start a book store
Ho shortly after left , coming to America
and married in Omaha. Ho claims ho I

worth no money whatever.
Minor Court .Mattnrs.

Joseph Collins was found not guilty o
stealing a harness on April 17 ,

The Judge of Iho criminal court orderei
the dUcharge of Teresa Boden , who wa
being tried for Ihe larceny of a sewliu
machine on July 1 last. He maintained tha
the state had not made Its case.

The court Instructed the Jury trying th
suit of the Nebraska Savlrcs nnd Kxchang
bank against Kdwln O'llarn to find for th
plaintiff In the sum of 1607. The sul
grew out of a mortgage loan.

The Jury trying tlio suit of C. M. Schneldc
against ho Commercial National bank re-

lurned o verdict for 1950. Schneider ha
claimed 11141. The suit arose from
tale of a stock of merchandise.

The Omaha elevator company has brough-
a $5,000 suit against Peterson & Co. , claim-
ing that In May , 1S92 , some cara of spolle
corn of the fourth grade and worse wcr
shipped , damages being suffered In Ihe off or-

lo work It off ,

J. U Kaley Is suing the county for nc
having provided him with an olllcc , aslcln
the amount he expended for one as damagpi
The county claims If tlio county atlorney ha
asked for the ortlcu It would have been fui-
nlshed. . Kalcy has replied stating that h
was not notified of this fact and alleges tha-
ho thould recover.-

I3ile
.

Franco has made an application t
the couit to bo allowed lo make a dcfoiis-
In Iho Baldwin-Burl tult. She claims tha-
no. . notice of the tult was given her at th-

tlmo of tho-trial , co that she did not offe
evidence to discredit the Baldwin mortgngi
under which title to some hundred !) of acre
of Omaha property Is claimed ,

The Chicago Burlington & Qulncy rallroa
has enjoined the First National bank froi
selling under attachment a strip of Ian
lying along Us tracks in government lot !

section 35 , township 1C , The railroad claim
that It bought the land from Ihe Harve
Lumber comnpar.y. The bank holds It by a-

tachmtnt Issued against T.V. . Harvey. Tli
railroad ccmpany will contest the altact-
ment. .

no YDU vr.ni. IICIUTAIILK ?

Toke Hortfcrd'H Acid Phoiplmlo.-
It

.

makes a let resiling , cooling bevcraf
and Is an Invigorating tonic , teething to tt-

nerves..

CHRONICLES
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CopyrlRlit. l !i' , by the Author. '

CHAl'TKH IV-

.Wo

.

got rid of our collars ami made chok-

ers

¬

of our ties. Wo turned our coat collars
up at ono side only , and then , with dented
hats worn raflllshly and our hands In our
lockets , wo looked disreputable enough for
11 practical purposes In twilight. A cordon
f plain clothed police had already been
ormed round the club , wo were told , and-

o wo sallied forth. We turned Into Wlnd-

illl

-

street , crossed Whltflold street , and In

turning or two .wo came to the Haknnlnl-

ub. . I could see no sign of anything like
a ring of policemen , and said so. Hewitt

buckled. "Of course not , " ho sold. "They-

on't go about a Job of this sort with drums
)catlng nnd Hags Hying. Hut they are all
here , and some arc watching us. There
s the house I'll negotiate. "

The house was ono of the very shabby ,

passs sort that abound In that quarter. The
cry narrow area was railed over and

almost choked with rubbish. Visible above
t wcro three floors , the lowest Indented by-

ho door nnd ono window , nnd the other two
y two windows each menu nnd dirty nil.-

A
.

faint light appealed In the top floor , and
another from somewhere behind the refuse-
leaped area. Kverywhore else was In dark ¬

less. Hewitt looked Intently Into the area ,

but It was Impossible to discern anything
behind the sole grimy patch of window that
was visible. Then wo stepped lightly up-

ho three or four steps to the door nnd rang
he bell.-

Wo
.

could hear slippered feat mountings
tnlr and approaching. A latch was shifted ,

ho door opened six Inches nnd an indistinct
ace appeared , and a female voice asked ,

'Qul est la ? "
"Deux canmrades , " Hewitt grunted testily ,

'ouvroz , vile. "
I had noticed that the door was kept from

opening further by a short chain. This
chain the woman unhooked from the door ,

iut still kept the latter merely ajar , as
though Intending to assure herself still

Each man as he came was admitted

further. But Hewitt Immediately pushed
the door nack , planted his fool against It
and entered , asking carelessly as he did BO :

"Qnl so trouve Lulgl ? "
I followed his heels , nnd In the dark could

Just distinguish that Hewitt pushed the
woman Instantly against the wall and
clapped his hand to her mouth. At the
same moment a fllo of nulet men were sud-

denly
¬

visible ascending the steps at mj-

liecls. . They were the police.
The door was closed behind us almost

noiselessly , and a match was (struck. Two
men stood nt the bottom of the stairs and
the olhers searched the house. Only two
men were found , both In a top room. They
were secured and brought down. The
woman was now ungagged , and she used
her tongue at a great rate. Ono of the men
was a small , meek-looking slip of n fellow ,

and ho appeared to be the woman's hus-
band.

¬

.

"Kli , messieurs le police , " she exclaimed
vehemently , "It ecs not of ' 1m , moil paure-
1'lcrre , rat you sail iun-ln. "Im and mo-

we arc not of the clob we work only we-

housekeep. . "
Hewitt whispered to an officer , nnd the

two men were taken below. Then Hewitt
spoke to the woman , whose prntesls had not
ceased. "You say you are not of the cjub , "

he said ; "but what Is theie to piovo that ?

If you are but housekeepers , as you say
you have nothing to fear. llut you can
only prove It by giving the police Informat-

lon. . For Instance , now , about GerarO

What have they done with him ? "

"Jean 1'lnnnrd Mm you take down-

stairs 'e 'ave lose ' 1m. Jean 1'ingard got

last night all a-boosa all dronk llko zls '

she rolled her head and shoulders to ex-

press Intoxication "and he sleeps too mncli

today when Kmilo go out nnd Gerard ho gc

too , and nobody know. I will tell you an-
ySngwo

-

| are- not * of the clob ; we house-

keep

-

; mo nnd 1lerre. "
"llut what did they do to Gerard before

he wont away ? "
The woman was ready and anxious to tcl-

anything. . Gerard had been selected to dt-

bomethlng what It was exactly KIO! did nol

know but there wan n horse and cart nm-

ho was to drive It. Where the horse anc
cart wore she also did not know. Hut Gcr-

ard hud driven a cart before In his work
for a baker , and ho was to drive one li

connection with some bchemo among thi

Hen lit Immediately 1'utlird the Door Raclc.

members of the club. Hut lo pauvre Germ
at the last mlnulo disliked to drive the car

he had fear. He did not say ho had ffai
but ho prepared a letter a loiter that wu
not signed. The letter was to be Bent to th
police , nnd It told them the whereabouts fi

the horse and furl , so that the pollco mlgli-

eeUe these things , and then there would b
nothing for Oerard , who had fear , to do I

the way of driving. No , ho did nol bctra-
tha names of the comrades , but he told th
place of the horse and the cart. Ncvertlu
lost the letter was never sent. There wa
suspicion , and the letter was found In
pocket and read. Then there was a mottlni
and Gerard wan confronted with his lettci-
He could eay nothing but "Jo la nlo" foun-

no explanation hut that. There was muo
noise , and she had observed from a slali
case from which one might ecu through
ventilating hole. Gerard liail much fear-
very much fear. IIIn face was white nn-

It moved ; hn prayed for mercy , and the
talked of killing him. It was discussed ho-

bo should bo killed , and the poor Gerard wt
more terrified. He wa * made to take off h
collar , and a rotor was drawn across h

throat , though without cutting him , till I

fainted , Then water was Hung over Mr
and ho was struck In the face till he revive
Ho again repeated "Jo la ntc , Jo la nle
and nothing more. Then one utruck hi
with a battle ana another with a stick , TI

point of n knife wag put against his throat
and held there , hut this time ho did not
faint , but cried sollly , as a man who U
drunk , "Jo la nlo , jo la nlo1" So they tied
a hnnlkorrhlcf about his neck nnd twisted
It till his faro grow purple nnd black , and
his rjos wcn > round nnd terrible , and then
they struck his face , nnd ho fainted again ,

llut they took nway the handkerchiefs , hnv-
Ing fear that they cnuld not easily set
rid of the body If ho were killed ,

for there wns no preparation. So they
dvcldvd to meet HKnln and dlscusi
when there would be prepirallon Wherefore
they took him away to the rooms of Jean
I'lngnrd In Henry street , Golden square ,

llut Km HP I'lngard had gone out , nnd Joan
was drunk mid slept , nnd they lost him.
Jean 1'lngard was downstairs the ( tiller of
the two. The other was but le pauvro Pierre ,
who , with herself , was not of the club.
They worked only they were the krcpcrs of
the house. There wus nothing for which
they should be arrested , nnd she would give
the police any Information they might ask-

."As
.

I thought , you bee , " Hewitt said to-

me ; "the man's nerves have broken down
under the terror nnd the strain , and asphaslx-
Is the result. I think I told you that the
only articulate thing he could say wag 'Jo In-

nlel' nnd now we know how these words
wcro Impressed on him till he now pro-

nounces
¬

them mechanically with no Idea of-

Ihelr meaning Come , we ran do no moro
here now. Hut wall n moment. "

There were footslepn outMdo. The light
wns removed , nnd a policeman wcnl to thn
door nnd opened It ns coon as the bell rung.
Three men btcpped In , one after another , nnd
the door was Immediately chut behind them.
They were prisoners

Wo left quietly , and , although we , of-

corrse , expected It , It wns not till Ihe next
morning that wo learned absolutely thai the
largest ariest of anarchists ever made In
this country wns made nt the Uakunin club
thai night. Knch nuui an ho came was ad-

mitted
¬

nnd collared
(Concluded Tomorrow. )

TUOUULi : IS THIS ti.tl'K VUMIltSK.-

Illinium

.

StorUlmldorn < ! nln Control nnd-
Krirct it New Drrtl ,

NEW YORK , June C. It was given out
In Wall street today that the contest be-

tween
¬

the eastern and western stockholders
for control of the Herring.Hall-Marvin com-

pany

-

has resulted In n victory for the east-

ern
¬

stockholders. This , It Is assorted , will
lead to placing the management of the vari-
ous

¬

companies which went Into the organlrn-
llon

-

under the control of the parties who
m.innged them before the combination wan
effected. That Is , the Herring people will
take nbHolutc conlrol of Ihe Herring biiRlnr-rn
and mnnufarlure Iho Herring safes. Hall
will tnko charge of the Hall business and
manufacture the Hall Bates ; Marvin will
take charge of the Marvin business nnd
manufacture ihe M.irvln safes. Knrroll &

Co. and Myers & Co. of Philadelphia will
bo under Iho conlrol of those who formerly
managed those conconiH. A now president
will bo elected for the Herrlng-Ilall-Marvln
company at the first meeting of the hoard.
The by-laws have been amended to provlilo
for the change of management of the com ¬

pany. The nafo managers have been cutting
prices both nn safes and vault work. Many
largo contracts In vaults have been taken
by n number of the prominent nmkors at-
prlcoH cotihldernbly below cost. An attempt
is being made to stop Oils warfare. Frank
S. I'ownall of the Marvin comvnny Now
York , and C. H. Howe , cashier of Iho Market
National bank. Cincinnati , were elected di-

rectors.
¬

. Only two directors nro elected this
1 ear -

You've Nil Idea
How nicely Hood's Sarsaparllla hits the
needs cf the iccplo who feel all tiled out-
er tun down from uny cause. U teems tu
oil up the whole mechanism ot the body so-

thnt nil movca smoothly and work becomes
delight. If ) oti are weak , tired and nervous ,

Hood's Saisaparilln la Just what you neod.
Try _

It-

.Hood's

.

Pills euro liver Ills , constlpallnn ,

biliousness , Jaundice , tide headache , Indi-
gestion.

¬

.

linporlnr .M il iiughllii on Trnl! ,

YORK , Juno r, With Iho acceptance
by bolh sides of Iho twelflli Juror this after-
noon

¬

the trial of I'ullcc Inspector William
Mcl.aughlln for bribery and oxtorllon was
ilrly under way. This Is Iho second llmo
hat the inspector 1ms faced a Jury on trial

on uhargoH ngalnxt him , tlio flint trial hav-
ing

¬

ipsullod In a disagreement. The work
) f seeming n Jury occupied fourteen dnya.
This tlmo the Inspector Is being tried on
only ono count In the indictment * against
him. Kor this reason counsel was allowed
only flvo peromptoiy challengcH , whcroau
before they had twenty. Tills has hnd
much to do with the securing of the Jury In-

a ahoitcr spice of time.

What IK moro atlractlvo than a pretty fnco
with n fresh , bright complexion ? Kor It ,
use Powder-

.hniliiv

.

< Mirtln Urlvrii from lloinr.
Charley Martin , a 16-year-old boy , wa-

anestcd Tuesday night by Officer Thomas at
Tenth and Howard strcels and charged with
being a suspicious character. When taken
to the Elation the boy explained that ha ran
away from his homo In Columbus , Neb. .
about a month ago. Ho said thai Ills step-
father

¬

, John McDonald , had treated him so
badly that ho was , In fact , driven from homo.-
Ho

.
wan arrested In companw with Ilia uncle ,

Kdward .Mm tin. Yesterday both were
released on the uncle's agreement that ho
would take the boy home.

All know that Dr. Davis AntlHcadacho-
Is Iho best headache remedy made-

.Indlnim

.

Sillies ( loin Dnivii-

.IinAZII.1
.

, Jnd. , June 5. The block coal op-

erators
-

today notified the miners' commlttoo
that a cut of C cents on the mining zcalo
would go lnto cflcot at once , reducing the
prlco from 70 cents to C5 cents. The miners
have been expecting this cut , as a provision
In ( he contract stales that If there was fe

cut In Ohio , the miners In the block flelrlu
were to accept a cut. A strike U not
looked for. Mine No. r of the Itrnzll Block
company will close tomorrow , throwing sev-
eral

¬

hundred miners out of work.
'

I'rnforn IInnilii |; to l.lfii Itiiprlioiimtnt.-
TOI'KKA

.

, Kan , Juno C Morrlll-
yesierday received a letter from Taylor Cook ,

n life convict In the penitentiary , asking
thai his death warrnnt bo signed and that
he be executed IhiH probably Is the only
case of ihe kind on terord. Cook was con-
victed

¬

of wlfo murder In Oaborne county six;

years ago nnd sentenced to Iw hanged. Tha
death penalty In Kansas means I Munition ment
for life. 'Jho goveinor will Investigate
Cook's case.-

A

.

Pennsylvania Pun- live la Silver Ag *
Whitkey-

.Impojillile

.

to I.ITO In Tlili Country
Without hearing about the Northwestern
lino's evening "Chicago Limited ," (or people
WILL, talk about H convenience ! , taitolul-
nets and comprehensive up-to-dateness.
Omaha , SMS it. in. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m. VQ-
Itlbuled

-
sleeping cars , chair cara , a la carta

diners , Plntsca gas , I3VEHYTHINO , No ex-

tra
-

coit-
.Oihcr

.

Northwestern train * at U:05: a , m.
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.

Summer Tourlut llokuU Via the Wbath
Are now on sale ; for folders giving routtt ,
ratei , etc. , tall at Wabajh office. HIS Far *

icm stitet.


